
 
 

Immersion France
Short courses 

Programs

LeArn FrenCh
in FranCe !



An enviable 
cultural dynamism

literature, cinemas, museums, theaters, 
operas, cafés, restaurants, and fashion are 
parts of daily life that confirm France’s major 
role in the cultural domain. all year round, 
but particuliarly in summer, festivals and 
other events attest to this dynamism and to 
a genuine openness to world cultures.

http://francefestivals.com

The French language, 
your passport to  
a wide world
French, spoken by more than 220 million 
people throughout the world, is the official 
language of 32 countries on five continents. 
along with english and german, it is the 
working language of the european union, 
the three capitals of which—Brussels, 
luxembourg, and strasbourg—are French-
speaking cities. French is also one of the six 
working languages of the united nations, one 
of the two official languages of the international 
olympic Committee, and an official language 
of the african union. 

essential features of  
Campus France’s short programs

As every international student knows, arriving in a new 
country is when everything that one has 
imagined is tested against reality.  And although 
the discovery of a new culture often is experienced as a 
shock, when it comes to France that shock is most often 
felt as a recognition because essential attributes of the 
country are so widely known.

Above all, France is another way of life, a way of “living 
differently” day by day that you are invited to share. The 
experience of French life and culture (music, film, plays, 
festivals, …), history (heritage, values, …), food (superb 
wine, bread, and cheese, from the market to your table), 
and even geography (each city and each region of the 
country is different) will enrich the memories of your stay 
in France.



Objectives 
Courses are designed to build French-language proficiency in specific areas in response to 
each student’s needs, goals, and interests: oral and written expression and comprehension, 
acquisition of appropriate grammatical structures, and situation-specific vocabulary. 

They also emphasize various aspects of French culture and civilization through the use of 
authentic source documents (advertising, news items, multimedia files, literary texts, and 
so on), facilitating the development of varied language activities using the communicational 
approach.

All courses are aligned with levels A1 to C2 of the Common european Framework 
of reference for Languages (CeFr).

Structure and Organization  
25 course hours per week monday through Friday, including sessions in the language lab 
and multimedia center.  

recognition 
upon completion of the program, students receive a certificate indicating the level attained. 

Assurance of quality
our partner centers guarantee that students will improve their French-language proficiency, 
provided they attend the courses and apply themselves. 

Program of cultural, touristic,  
and recreational activities 
numerous cultural activities, events, and outings complement the instructional program, 
as well as half-and full-day excursions.   

Access to the nonprofit and business worlds

housing and meals 
housing options:

>>   Single room in university housing  
>>   Room in a family home (partial board):  

individual room with breakfast and dinner. 

piCk-up aT ClosesT  
airporT or Train sTaTion and 
TransFer To insTruCTional 
CenTer (plus TransFer and 
drop-oFF aT end oF program)

Intensive courses 
in French

Contact

afrique@campusfrance.org

ameriques@campusfrance.org

asie@campusfrance.org

europe@campusfrance.org

maghreb@campusfrance.org

moyen-orient@campusfrance.org

oceanie@campusfrance.org



Agence Campus France
The French agency for the promotion 
of higher education, student services,  
and international mobility

Campus France
28 rue de la Grange aux Belles
75010 Paris
www.campusfrance.org hu
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This year, discover France  

while improving your French!

Program
Four-week courses at all levels (beginning through advanced) 
in center for French as a foreign language  

* Cultural and recreational activities, housing (single room in university 
residence hall or with a host family).

ConTaCT The inTernaTional  
eduCaTion oFFiCe aT your universiTy  
For more inFormaTion  
on The program and To learn  
how To apply!


